
Austin Volleyball Chapter    General Meeting Kick Off Web Ex  Minutes - September  06, 2023 

 

Members present:   ACV members.         ***       Please view slide presentation on ACV  Website 

 

Call to order by Tyler:              at 6:30 p.m.  and is being recorded        

                                                                     

Approval of minutes: Motion to approve  August 2023     general meeting minutes by 

Tony W.   and  2nd by Tony W.             ALL  in favor   

  

Treasures Report: By Bonnie:  See BUDGET slide.      

TOTAL:  2023 balance on    8/31/23     $13,262.54     

Checking Balance = $12,693.59        Savings Balance = $ 568.95       

 

From Bonnie –             To all new members that have worked 10 matches or more.  You can send 

your receipts for your Volleyball uniform to Bonnie, and she will send you 

a check to re-imburse you  if you have met the worked game 

requirement.      

Assigning Secretary Report:    By Janiece.    Keep your availability calendar up to date.  Please 

try to keep declines down; or at least contact Janiece  prior to decline to 

see if she could fix issue before you decline.  

 Also:  make sure you let Janiece know if you call lines for varsity match 

after your 9th grade games, if you only had one game, if that was not on 

your schedule.  To make sure you get paid for what you worked.  

   October invoice will be coming out. 

Trainers Report: By Rhiannon:    Uniforms being compliant or non compliant  ?  question.  

Here’s a few tips.  Very subjective.  Difference between players and 

Libero need to be clearly contrasting.    

 White on White is not compliant.  Even with a outline color. 

If working a 7th, 8th, 9th or JV just talk with coach and let Rhiannon know.  

If Varsity game, there is a ONE point penalty in game ONE only.  One 

penalty only.  Let Rhiannon know.  Complete a UIL incident report. 



 

 

   Starting in 2028 only numbers of 1-99 will be legal.  No 01, 02,     

 03………1,2,3 and so on used  

** For the R2 -  during timeouts, make sure to ask Libero tracker if Libero   

is in or out of game.  Must be the same coming out of the time out.  

Double check. 

Chairs/ Bench area.  Keep players off playing area/court if not enough 

chairs.  If coach has no more chairs, move on.  Just have to keep an eye 

on players not in game as well. 

BE NICE  / BE KIND / BE SUPPORTIVE /  BE AWESOME 

 

NEW  Buisness -    November ELECTIONS  will be VIA  Ref Town.  Will open After November 

general meeting.    

Contact Herman Dade if you want to run or have a nomination. 

President /  Treasurer /  At Large Rep. 1 and 3 

 

 

Meeting Adjournment:    Meeting over at 7:04 p.m.  


